PAL Button On-The-Go with GPS
One Touch HELP at our fingertips all the time ...anywhere
The wearable-GO ANYWHERE- safety solution for everyone
✓ No base station or landline required
This one piece device allows immediate communicate with our
emergency team without dialing. We’ll receive your signal in
seconds. We already know who you are, we automatically determine
where you are and will get you the HELP you need quickly
HOW does this work? Simple! Press the SOS button in the center of the device.
This opens “2-way voice” communication between you, & our highly trained
emergency team. Within minutes Emergency Services are prepped about your
situation and are speeding to your location.
Powered by AT&T- works anywhere in the AT&T nationwide cellular network

Features
✓

Lightweight 1.5 ounces Small 2.5” x 1.8” x .67
Comfortable to carry or wear Compact yet powerful

✓

Durable - Shatter-resistant with rugged construction.

✓

Loud - Crystal clear audio quality

✓

Waterproof – Wear it in the shower where most accidents occur.

✓

One-Touch Operation and Braille Button - Press the button and your signal is sent.

✓

3G Nationwide AT&T Wireless Network Coverage - Take it wherever you go.

✓

Direct GPS Location - Sends your position directly to the monitoring center and/or a loved one.

✓

Extended Battery Life - 72 Hour Use - For maximum use between charges.

✓

Battery Status Indicator/Fully Supervised Battery - The device will announce that the battery is
low, and notify the monitoring center as well.

✓

Audible Device Locator - if you misplace your device

Optional Accessories – Car charger, wrist strap, remote button for use while device is
charging.

Additional Services:
✓ Automatic Fall Detection - Detects a fall even if the button is not pressed

✓ Perimeter Control - Detects if user wanders out of pre-set “safety zone”

